This study determined the water quality improvements in swine lagoons by an innovative swine manure treatment system operating at full-scale during five pig production cycles. The system performed high-rate solid-liquid separation, biological ammonia treatment and phosphorus treatment. The treatment system met the environmental performance standards for swine waste management systems in new or expanding operations in North Carolina. The system substantially reduced odor by 99.9%; pathogens by 99.99%, nutrients (phosphorus and nitrogen) by > 90%, and heavy metals by 99%. As the treated effluent and/or rainwater renovated the liquid in the anaerobic lagoons, they became aerobic (Eh > 300 millivolts). By the end of the second year, the NH 4 -N concentration in the lagoons liquid declined from the initial 370-485 mg L −1 to lower than 15. After conversion, the sludge accumulation in the former lagoons was halted. This was a significant outcome because one converted lagoon served twice the number of animals than before implementation of the innovative manure treatment system, which is similar to a situation of herd expansion. These findings showed that environmentally superior waste management technologies can have substantial positive impacts on water quality in intensive swine production.
INTRODUCTION
Typically, waste from confined swine production operations in the southeastern U.S. is stored and treated in large, open anaerobic lagoons prior to application on cropland (Barker, 1996a; Westerman et al., 2010) . After year 2000, there was great public interest in developing new swine manure treatment systems in the region to address multiple environmental and health concerns associated with the anaerobic lagoon system. These concerns included emissions of ammonia (Aneja et al., 2008) , pathogens (Sobsey et al., 2001; Vanotti et al., 2005) , odors (Schiffman and Williams, 2005; Loughrin et al., 2006) , and deterioration of water quality (Mallin, 2000) . Consequently, demonstrations of new treatment systems were conducted on-farm to demonstrate feasibility of environmental superior waste management technologies (EST) that could address five environmental standards: "1. Eliminate the discharge of animal waste to surface waters and groundwater through direct discharge, seepage or runoff; 2. Substantially eliminate atmospheric emissions of ammonia; 3. Substantially eliminate the emission of odor that is detectable beyond the boundaries of the parcel or tract of land on which the swine farm is located; 4. Substantially eliminates the release of disease-transmitting vectors and airborne pathogens; and 5. Substantially eliminates nutrient and heavy metal contamination of soil and groundwater" (Williams, 2009 ). Nutrients of concern were nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P), and heavy metals of concern were copper (Cu) and zinc (Zn) . As a result of this process, new legislation in North Carolina was enacted enforcing the environmental performance standards of EST for the construction of new swine farms or expansion of existing swine farms (NC Legislature, 2007; 15A NCAC 02T, 2010; Sommer et al., 2013) .
Typically, the separation efficiencies of mechanical solidliquid separators are less than 68% (Chastain et al., 2001 ) and typically less than 34% (Riaño and García-González, 2014) . Organic nutrients (N and P) are contained mostly in fine manure particles < pore size 0.3 mm (Vanotti et al., 2002) that are not separated with normal screening (Riaño and García-González, 2014) . However, new advances in both equipment and flocculant polymer applications developed for high-rate separation treatment have improved removal efficiency of solids and plant nutrients (N and P) (Vanotti and Hunt, 1999; Hjorth et al., 2010; Chastain, 2013) . More and more often, new treatment systems for manure encompass three or four process units in tandem to meet various environmental standards and nutrient recovery targets. The swine waste management system described in this work is a manure treatment system developed to meet the EST environmental standards referenced above (Vanotti al., 2010) . The system consisted of high-rate solid-liquid separation followed by ammonia treatment and phosphorus recovery. A detailed description of this system as well as system drawing, first year performance of the treatment plant, and economic considerations, are found in Vanotti et al. (2009) . While treatment performance of the system per se can be correctly assessed at steady state over relatively short periods during cold and warm weather conditions, its effect on water quality needs longer periods of monitoring due the large volume and slow hydraulic retention time of existing lagoons. In a previous study, we were able to evaluate side by side the water quality of a swine lagoon (total volume 24,145 m 3 ) being cleaned with the treated effluent from a multiple-stage treatment system (4,360-head swine unit) compared with an identical control anaerobic swine lagoon receiving raw effluent from another 4,360-head swine unit (Vanotti and Szogi, 2008) . Results of that evaluation showed the converted lagoon was transformed into an aerobic reservoir (dissolved oxygen, DO, 6 .95 mg L −1 ) within a year, and by the second year, the following concentration reductions in the lagoon liquid were realized: 73% of total suspended solids (TSS), 77% of biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), and 92% of ammonium (NH 4 -N) (Vanotti and Szogi, 2008) . In the present study, the multi-stage treatment system (performing the same environmental functions as before) was retrofitted into a 5,145-swine farm that for the previous 11-12 years used two anaerobic lagoons (16,552 and 13,120 m 3 ) to treat the manure (Figure 1) . With the implementation of the new system, one lagoon was discontinued, and the other lagoon was used as effluent storage and received the effluent from all the barns after treatment in the new plant (Figure 2 ). This lagoon served twice the animals as before, similar to a situation of herd expansion. Thus, it presented unique conditions that have not been experimented before or could be predicted without experimental data on water quality.
FIGURE 2 | Wastewater treatment system retrofitted into a 5,145-head swine finishing farm. (A) The previous system that used two anaerobic lagoons (0.6 ha each) for manure treatment and storage. (B) After installation of the new system, all the flushed manure was treated in the new plant and the treated effluent was stored in lagoon 1 while lagoon 2 was discontinued.
The objectives of this study were to: (1) Report the overall treatment efficiency consisting of high-rate solid-liquid separation followed by ammonia and phosphorus treatment evaluated intensively at steady state over a 2 years period and five swine production cycles. (2) Report the corresponding water quality improvements in the converted lagoons. (3) Report the changes in the sludge depth of the lagoons during a 6 years period of the new system operating at full-scale.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Farm Description
The full-scale manure treatment system was installed on a swine farm near Clinton, Sampson Co., North Carolina and evaluated intensively with regards to water quality during 2 years under steady-state conditions that included five complete swine production cycles. The evaluation monitored the treatment plant and lagoons. Changes in the sludge depth in the lagoons were not clear in the first 2 years. For this reason, measurements of sludge depth were collected and reported for an additional 4 years of operation of the new treatment system.
The farm had 12.9 ha (32 acres) with a permitted capacity of 5,145-head feeder-to-finish swine placed in seven barns (735 heads/barn). The traditional anaerobic lagoon system (Barker, 1996a; NRCS, 2004) , which is typical in North Carolina, was used for about 11 years before the new treatment system started operation in Dec. 2006 . Production records during the three growing cycles before the start of the new plant showed the farm produced an average of 584,000 kg total live weight (487,000 kg net gain production) per growing cycle (5,296 pigs/cycle). The manure was collected under the barns using slatted floors and a pit-recharge system (Barker, 1996b) . The liquid manure contained in the pits was emptied weekly by gravity into the anaerobic lagoons. There were two anaerobic lagoons for treatment and storage of the manure flushed from the barns (Figure 2A) . Lagoon 2 received the flushes from four barns (1-4); it had a surface of 0.62 ha, a depth of 3.66 m and a design volume of 16,552 m 3 . This volume included (1) a minimum treatment volume of 11,240 m 3 based on Steady State Live Weight (SSLW) (2,940 head × 61.24 kg/head =180,045 kg) and anaerobic treatment volume guidelines of 6.243 m 3 /100 kg SSLW (1 ft 3 /lb SSLW), and (2) a temporary storage volume of 5,016 m 3 based on waste volume generated stored for 180 days (0.00849 m 3 /100 kg SSLW/d or 0.00136 ft3/lb SSLW/d), a positive balance of rain -evaporation (17.78 cm) and an additional 17.78 cm storage for a "25-year, 24 h" storm event. Lagoon 1 received the flushed raw manure from three barns (5-7); it had a surface of 0.60 ha, a depth of 2.74 m and a design volume of 13,120 m 3 . This volume included (1) a minimum treatment volume of 8,433 m 3 based on SSLW (2,205 heads × 61.24 kg/head = 135,034 kg) and same anaerobic treatment volume guidelines, and (2) a temporary storage volume of 4,312 m 3 also based on waste volume generated stored for 180 days, rain -evaporation of 17.78 cm, and a "25-year, 24-h" storm storage of 17.78 cm. After treatment in the lagoons, the liquid was sprayed onto the farms's fields growing small grains and forages with a permitted capacity to utilize a total 5,390 kg of plant available N per year (average N application rate of 417.8 kg N/(ha.year). The lagoon supernatant liquid was recycled into the subfloor pits to facilitate waste flushing (Figure 2A) .
With the new treatment system, the flow of raw wastewater into the lagoons was discontinued; instead, all the raw wastewater was sent to the treatment plant ( Figure 2B ). The barn pits were flushed once a week as before, but the flushed manure (barns 1-7) was diverted into a homogenization tank that mixed the manure before the solid-liquid separation step. A portion of the water after ammonia treatment was used to recharge the barn pits for the flushing (Figure 3) . Water in excess of that needed for barn pit recharge was treated in the phosphorus treatment + disinfection module and stored in lagoon 1 for use in crop irrigation. As mentioned before, the new treatment system was evaluated intensively during five growing cycles of pigs (Figure 4) . Within production cycles, the total pig weight in the seven barns varied greatly, from a low monthly average of 71.8 Mg to a high of 519.3 Mg (Figure 4) . The average live animal weight (LAW) in the seven barns during the 5-cycle evaluation period was 335.8 Mg. This value is also referred to as steady-state live weight (SSLW, dotted line Figure 4) . During the 5-cycle evaluation period, the farm sold an average of 624,345 ± 21,867 kg total live weight (516,239 ± 13,791 kg net gain produced) in each of the five growing cycles (5,265 ± 132 pigs/cycle).
The water quality of the two lagoons was monitored intensively during a 3 years period: the year before the project started when both lagoons performed anaerobic treatment, and the following 2 years when lagoon 1 received effluent from the alternative treatment system and lagoon 2 received only rain water. To help comparison of results of water quality monitoring, the same 36 months scale was used in the figures in this paper. After the intensive 3 years evaluation by the ARS FIGURE 3 | Schematic diagram of wastewater treatment system using high-rate solid-liquid separation, ammonia treatment and phosphorus treatment. team (2006) (2007) (2008) , the treatment system kept operating full-scale without changes in swine inventory for an additional 4 years. As part of the permit No AWI820164 for using the innovative animal waste management system, the operator had to report to the State Permitting Authority the following parameters: daily volume of separated solids, the quarterly total volumes of the system wastewater influent and effluent, and quarterly chemical analyses of Total N, NH 4 -N, NO 3 +NO 2 -N, BOD 5, Total P, TS, Cu, Zn, pH, and fecal coliforms in the separated solids (except BOD 5 ), the influent into the homogenization tank and the plant effluent from the phosphorus settling tank. After 3 years of successful compliance, the frequency of sampling and chemical analyses was reduced to two times per year to demonstrate compliance in both summer and winter seasons. During this extended period, the analyses were also done at ARS laboratory.
Wastewater Treatment System Description
The multistage system (Vanotti et al., 2010 ) consisted of three steps or process units in tandem: high-rate solid-liquid separation, biological ammonia treatment, and phosphorus treatment/disinfection (Figure 3) . For a completed description and the schematic drawing of this system, see Vanotti et al. (2009) . Before the first step, subfloor wastewater was emptied weekly by gravity into a receiving pit and pumped by a 946 L min −1 pump into a 379 m 3 capacity homogenization tank. The manure was kept well mixed using a 3.5 kW, 12.1 m 3 min −1 submersible mixer. The homogenized liquid manure was conveyed into the first step in the system-the liquid/solid separation process-at a process flow of 9.1 m 3 h −1 . The process used polymer flocculation to enhance the separation of fine suspended particles (Vanotti and Hunt, 1999; Garcia et al., 2007) . Solids were separated by a rotary press separator (Fournier Industries Inc., Quebec, Canada) with a dual 1.2 m rotary press, two polymer preparation tanks, a polymer metering pump, manure feed pump and in-line flocculator. The polymer was dry cationic, linear polyacrylamide (PAM) with 35% mole charge (SNF Floerger, Riceboro, GA). The prepared polymer solution contained 2.14 g PAM L −1 (0.2%) and was mixed with the liquid manure at a rate of 6%. This resulted in a final polymer dosage of 128 mg L −1 . Separated manure solids were transported offsite to a solids processing facility and composed with cotton gin waste to produce value-added organic fertilizers, soil amendments and plant growth media . The separated wastewater was stored in another 379 m 3 tank and then pumped continuously into the second step of the system -the biological ammonia treatment process. This process used nitrificationdenitrification (NDN) with a Modified Ludzack-Ettinger (MLE) configuration (Tchobanoglous et al., 2003) . There were three tanks in the second step: the first tank was an anoxic tank (277 m 3 ) for denitrification (DN), the second tank was an aeration tank (227 m 3 ) for nitrification, and the third tank was a settling tank for clarification. Nitrification converted NH 4 -N into NO 2 -N and NO 3 -N. The nitrified wastewater was continually recycled into the DN tank using the pre-denitrification configuration (MLE). In the DN tank, suspended denitrifying bacteria used soluble manure carbon in the separated manure to transform NO 2 and NO 3 into N 2 gas. The nitrification process used high-performance nitrifying bacterial sludge (HPNS), which was developed for high-ammonia wastewater and cold temperatures (Vanotti et al., 2013) . To start the nitrification process, the aeration tank was inoculated with one liter of HPNS. Then a multiplication step was conducted in the same tank during 40 days to achieve full-scale nitrification activity prior to starting the complete system . Air was supplied continuously with a 10 HP rotary lobe blower and 98 fineair diffusers. The DN tank contained a 1.7 kW, 9.8 m 3 min −1 submersible mixer. A settling tank (14.3 m 3 ) with conical bottom clarified the effluent after nitrification. The settled sludge was returned into the DN tank. The rates of sludge and nitrified liquid recycling into the DN tank were 0.5 and 3.5 times the inflow rate, respectively. The clarified effluent was stored in a 277 m 3 tank and used to refill the barn pits ( Figure 2B ). The average mixed liquor suspended solids (MLSS) and mixed liquor volatile suspended solids (MLVSS) in the nitrification tank during evaluation were 2,450 ± 1,680 mg L −1 and 1,980 ± 1,440 mg L −1 , respectively. Target MLSS concentrations were > 2,000 and < 4,000 mg L −1 . Once a week, the operator used a settling test (15 min, 1 L graduated cylinder) to estimate the MLSS in both denitrification and nitrification tanks based on an empirical relationship obtained at the site: [settled solids vol. (mL L −1 ) = −66.7 + 0.1132 MLSS (mg L −1 ); r 2 = 0.759] so that the settled solids volume in the 15 min test stayed between 160 and 390 mL L −1 (corresponding to the 2,000-4,000 mg MLSS L −1 target). This information was used by the operator to divert more or less sludge from the settling tank into the solids separator up-front to meet the MLSS target range. Considering a specific nitrification activity of 20.76 mg N/g MLVSS/ h and a nitrification tank volume of 227 m 3 , the nitrification capacity of the unit was 223 kg N/day. In the third step of the system-the phosphorus treatment/disinfection process -the soluble P was recovered as a calcium phosphate solid (Vanotti et al., 2003) , and pathogens were substantially reduced by the alkaline environment (Vanotti et al., 2005) . The effluent was treated with hydrated lime slurry [12% Ca(OH) 2 ] in a 0.3 m 3 reaction chamber. The pH of the process was maintained at 9.5 by a pH probe and pH controller linked to the lime injection pump. The average lime consumption rate was 1.18 kg m −3 . The P precipitate (calcium phosphate) was separated in a settling tank with conical bottom (8.8 m 3 ) and further dewatered using the solid/liquid separation unit in the first unit of the system (Garcia et al., 2007) . Phosphorus and manure solids as well as excess NDN sludge were combined in one solids stream for off-farm transport (Figure 3) .
The average wastewater flows though the new treatment system (2 years averages) were the following: 36.3 m 3 d −1 of raw manure were flushed from the barns and treated (plant influent); 6.2 m 3 d −1 after N treatment were recycled to refill the barn's pit recharge system; 31.6 m 3 d −1 after P treatment (plant effluent) were stored in lagoon 1 for use in crop irrigation. On average, the flushed manure volume from the barns contained 17.1% recycled effluent from the treatment system and 82.9% of newly generated manure, urine, and water wasted by pigs. The newly generated wastewater stream (flushed manure-water reuse) averaged 30.1 m 3 day −1 or 40.8 L per 455 kg live animal weight (LAW) per day. For comparison, the industry average in feeder to finish operations using pit-recharge systems is 45.8 L per 455 kg LAW per day (1.62 ft 3 per 1,000 lbs. LAW per day) (Chastain et al., 1999) .
Water Sampling and Monitoring
For the treatment system, composite liquid samples were collected twice per week during a 2 years period from four locations: (i) the homogenization tank containing raw flushed manure (plant influent), (ii) after solid-liquid separation treatment, (iii) after N treatment, and (iv) after P treatment (plant effluent). Samples were composited of four sub-samples taken over 3.5 days periods using refrigerated automated samplers (Sigma 900max, American Sigma, Inc., Medina, NY). Wastewater flows throughout the system were measured with five liquid-level ultrasonic probes and data logger (SR50 Sonic Ranging Sensor and CR800 data logger, Campbell Scientific Inc., Logan, UT). The ultrasonic probes measured liquid levels in the homogenization tank, separated water tank, clean water tank, and settling tank. The measurements of liquid height and area of the tanks were used to calculate actual volume dynamics and flows. The data logger also monitored air and water temperatures, precipitation, DO, ORP, and process pH. Average monthly maximum, average and minimum air temperatures and total monthly rain are shown in Figure 5 . Average monthly minimum and maximum of daily air temperatures ranged from −8.4 to 38.8 • C, average monthly air temperature was 16.5 • C, and it ranged from 5.5 to 27.2 • C, and precipitation averaged 1,048 mm per year.
Lagoon liquid samples were collected monthly during a 3 years period to monitor water quality characteristics at least 1 year before and 2 years after the treatment system was implemented. Sub-samples were collected from the lagoon supernatant within a 0.30 m depth using a 500 mL polyethylene dipper with a 3.6 m handle. From each lagoon, two composite FIGURE 5 | Air temperature and precipitation during the 3-yr water quality monitoring period. Data are monthly maximum, average, and minimum of daily air temperatures, and monthly precipitation.
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Collected samples were: (1) transported on ice to the ARS Coastal Plains Research Center in Florence, SC, for water quality analyses, or (2) overnight shipped with cold packs to the ARS Sustainable Agricultural Systems Laboratory and Environmental Microbial Safety Laboratory in Beltsville, MD, for microbiological analyses, and to the ARS Animal Waste Management Research Unit in Bowling Green, KY, for odor analyses.
The sludge depth in the lagoons was monitored yearly during 9 years: 3 years before and 6 years after the new system was implemented. The distance from the liquid surface level to the top of the sludge layer was measured with a sonar and the distance from the liquid surface to the lagoon bottom (soil) was measured with a pole. From 2004 to 2006, the sonar measurements were made from a boat at 8 or 10 sampling points per lagoon. Afterwards, the sonar measurements were done with a remote control boat that collected 1,150 ± 170 points per lagoon. Sludges were sampled five times to measure chemical characteristics using Sludge Judge probes 4.5 m long × 3.2 cm outside diameter (OD). Volume of sludge was calculated based on height using the formula volume of a trapezoid and design dimensions of the lagoons.
Analytical Methods
Water quality analyses were performed according to Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater (APHA, 1998) . Total solids (TS), total suspended solids (TSS), and volatile suspended solids (VSS) used Standard Method 2540 B, D, and E, respectively. Chemical analyses consisted of chemical oxygen demand (COD) using Method 5220 D, 5 days biochemical oxygen demand (BOD 5 ) using Method 5210 B, ammonia (NH 4 -N) using Method 4500-NH 3 G, nitrate plus nitrite (NO 3 + NO 2 -N) using Method 4500-NO − 3 F, pH using Method 4500-H + B, electrical conductivity (EC) using Method 2510 B, alkalinity using Method 2320 B and endpoint pH of 4.5, soluble P (SP or PO 4 ) using Method 4500-P F after filtration through a 0.45-µm membrane filter. Total P (TP) and total Kjeldahl N (TKN) were determined using acid digestion (Gallaher et al., 1976) and colorimetric phosphorus and nitrogen methods adapted to acid digests (Technicon Instruments Corp, 1977) . Organic P was the difference between total P and PO 4 analyses. Organic N was the difference between Kjeldahl N and NH 4 -N analyses, and Total N was the sum of TKN and nitrate + nitrite. The potassium (K), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), sodium (Na), copper (Cu), and zinc (Zn), were determined using nitric acid/peroxide block digestion (Peters, 2003) and inductively coupled plasma (ICP) analysis (Method 3125 A). Oxidationreduction potentials (ORP) were measured at the time of sampling using a Ag/AgCl reference electrode and corrected to standard hydrogen electrode (Eh) values (Standard Method 2580 B). Reduction in odor was characterized as described by Loughrin et al. (2009) that measured in the liquid the concentration of five odor compounds characteristic of swine manure (phenol, p-cresol, p-ethylphenol, indole, and skatole) using extraction with Twister stir bars (Gerstel, Baltimore, MD) coated with polydimethylsiloxane followed by thermal desorption and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. Total aromatic malodors were the sum of the five odor compounds. Microbiological analyses of liquid samples were done using standard protocols for pathogens and indicator microbes for the examination of wastewater (Vanotti et al., 2005) .
Statistical Analysis
Data management, descriptive statistics (PROC MEANS), regression (PROC REG), and mean comparison for repeated measurements (PROC MIXED) analyses were performed with SAS (SAS Institute, 2008) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Water Quality Improvements by Treatment System
The wastewater treatment performance of the plant are presented in Table 1 ; the various columns show changes in water quality indicators as the liquid manure passed through the three treatment steps as well as the overall system efficiency. The intensive evaluation period encompassed five cycles of pig production; this allowed assessment of the performance of the system through varying environmental conditions and waste loadings. High treatment efficiencies were obtained consistently despite air temperatures varying from −8.4 to 38.8 • C (Figure 5 ) and large fluctuations in the strength of the manure. Taken on average through the evaluation period, flushed manure had high strength (TS 3.0 ± 1.2%) according to the manure strength scale of Garcia-González and Vanotti (2015) . The variation in concentrations because of changes in pig weight during production cycles was big: volatile solids, for example, averaged 17,800 mg L −1 , but ranged from 2,850 mg L −1 up to about 41,800 mg L −1 while BOD 5 averaged 7,360 mg L −1 and ranged from to 730 to over 25,000 mg L −1 ( Table 1 ). Other quality parameters such as TKN (average 2,050 mg L −1 , range 810-4,220 mg L −1 ) and NH 4 -N (average 1,290 mg L −1 , range 310-3,445 mg L −1 ) were also distinctive of a high-strength swine wastewater. The variations in wastewater volumes were also big because of the pig production cycles: average monthly volume of flushed wastewater was 1,095 m 3 , but ranged from 396 up to 2,233 m 3 . Similarly, the clean treated effluent volumes averaged 963 m 3 per month, and ranged from 290 to 1,666 m 3 . In terms of mass loadings, the total nitrogen load into the treatment system (flushed manure) during the five pig cycles averaged 80.6 kg N d −1 (29,510 kg N yr −1 ) and the monthly averages ranged from 20.9 to 211.5 kg N d −1 . The average NH 4 -N load was 51.9 kg d −1 (range 13-150 kg d −1 ), and the average TP load was 21. 
High-Rate Solid-Liquid Separation
The first step of the system was a high-rate solid-liquid separation via polymer flocculants (Chastain, 2013) . The separation upfront allowed recovery of the organic materials in the manure, which can be utilized for the manufacture of composts, biochars, and other value-added products. It also allowed treatment of the liquid through biological nitrogen steps and phosphorus recovery/disinfection in an economical way to meet specific environmental standards. Compared to the flushed manure, the separation process concentrated the suspended solids > 25 times. It produced a relatively dry manure cake with 24.9% solids. The capture of the fine suspended solids through flocculation resulted in large decreases in TSS (90%) and COD (63%) concentrations (Table 1) . TKN and total P were reduced by approximately 30% and 70%, respectively. Organic N and P were reduced 69 and 84%, respectively. In contrast, the soluble ammoniacal nitrogen (NH 4 -N) and soluble P were unaffected by the solids separation process. The high-rate solid-liquid separation was also effective reducing heavy metals Cu and Zn concentrations; this was one of the five environmental treatment objective of EST. Initial Cu and Zn concentrations (16.8 and 25.4 mg L −1 ) were both reduced > 88% just with the high-rate solid-liquid separation.
Biological Ammonia Treatment
The NDN step using the MLE process configuration treated NH 4 -N effectively. Nitrification was accomplished using high performance nitrifying sludge (HPNS) adapted to highammonia and low temperatures (Vanotti et al., 2013) . The pre-denitrification configuration of the MLE process allowed suspended denitrifying bacteria to consume most of the COD and BOD 5 remaining in the wastewater after solid-liquid separation. The average ratio COD/TN of the manure liquid after solid-liquid separation was 5.6 and appeared a good balance for N removal in this system without external carbon addition. On average, the NDN step reduced COD by 87% and BOD 5 by 98% relative to their concentration after solid-liquid separation ( (Bernet and Béline, 2009) Table 1) . Part of the N treated effluent was recycled on the farm to refill the pits under the barns and facilitate flushing (under the previous anaerobic lagoon system, the anaerobic lagoon liquid supernatant was used for the flushing). This recycling of clean water with low ammonia into the barns improved the environment in the barns that benefited health and productivity of the animals. Production records for the five growth cycles before and the five cycles after conversion of waste management technology showed improvements in several animal productivity and health indicators. With the new manure treatment system, the animal mortality was decreased 47%, daily weight gain was increased 6.1%, and feed conversion was improved 5.1%. As a result, the farmer sold 28,100 kg more hogs (a 5.8% increase) per growth cycle using the new system compared to the previous anaerobic lagoon management.
Phosphorus Recovery Treatment
The clarified effluent from the biological N removal step was treated with hydrated lime that precipitated the phosphorus at process pH of 9.5. Removal efficiencies of the soluble phosphate with the treatment system averaged 80% for wastewater containing an average of 94 ± 63 mg PO 4 -P L −1 ( Table 1) . The overall treatment system (three steps) recovered 93.3% of the TP, with two steps contributing significantly: the high-rate solidliquid separation (first step) removed the organic P efficiently (from 380 to 62 mg P L −1 ), and phosphorus module (third step) removed the soluble P efficiently (from 76 to 19 mg PO 4 -P L −1 ).
Odor and Pathogen Reductions
The substantial elimination of malodorous compounds was an important environmental standard to meet. A complete odor evaluation in this system have been reported by Loughrin et al. (2009) . Five characteristic aromatic malodor compounds (phenol, p-cresol, p-ethylphenol, p-propylenphenol, indole, and skatole) were measured in the liquid at the successive stages of the treatment system ( Table 2) . Results obtained showed a 99.9% reduction of total odors (the sum of concentration of the five malodor compounds) in the treated effluent compared to the untreated swine manure. The solid-liquid separation step was not efficient to separate the malodorous compounds in the flushed manure and 89% of these compounds remained in the liquid fraction. However, they were effectively destroyed during the TABLE 2 | Removal of odor compounds and pathogen indicator microorganisms by on-farm wastewater treatment system using high-rate solids separation coupled with ammonia and phosphorus treatment. Enterococci (mEnt) 5.11 ± 0.13 3.62 ± 0.18 1.53 ± 0.34 1.14 ± 0.35 99.99
Salmonella (XLT4) 1.79 ± 0.11 1.14 ± 0.30 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 100.00
a Data are means ± standard error of 15 monthly determinations that included cold and warm weather months. Total odor compounds are the sum of concentrations of five malodorous compounds contained in the liquid (phenol, p-cresol, p-ethylphenol, indole, and skatole) that are characteristic of swine manure. b Data are means ± standard error of log 10 colony forming units (cfu) per mL for duplicate samples of six determinations that included cold and warm weather conditions.
Frontiers in Sustainable Food Systems | www.frontiersin.org subsequent biological ammonia treatment step. One important finding was that the concentration of total odor compounds in the liquid was related to BOD 5 concentration (Figure 6 ). This relationship was used later by the State Permitting Authority to determine the level of odor acceptable using this innovative animal waste management system, as a replacement of measuring odor intensity levels at the property level, which was more complicated to measure. It was stablished that, to demonstrate odor compliance, the BOD 5 concentration in the effluent samples shall not exceed 150 mg L −1 . The substantial elimination of pathogens was another important environmental standard to meet. The multistep treatment system was efficient reducing pathogens in the liquid swine manure ( Table 2) . Results showed a steady reduction of microbial indicators and pathogens by each step in the treatment system. The largest reduction was obtained in the biological ammonia removal step (2.63 and 2.09 log10 reductions for total fecal coliforms and enterococci, respectively). The phosphorus treatment with its high pH provided a level of disinfection needed to meet the EST criteria of 4-log pathogen indicator reduction (99.99%). Salmonella, which was present in the raw manure at 1.79 log 10 cfu/mL, was eliminated by the second step in treatment system.
Water Quality Improvements in Lagoons
Initial Lagoon Conditions Table 3 and Figure 7 show the water quality changes in the two study lagoons during the 36 months monitoring period. Table 3 show yearly changes of all the water quality parameters measured, and Figure 7 show monthly changes of selected parameters. This monitoring period includes a common year before the project started (0-12 months) when both lagoons received raw manure directly from the barns (anaerobic lagoon management, Figure 3A ) and the subsequent 2 years (12-36 months) when lagoon 1 received all the effluent from the new treatment plant, while lagoon 2 stopped receiving wastewater (raw or treated) (new manure management, Figure 3B ). During initial conditions (0-12 months), the liquid characteristics in the two lagoons were similar as determined by water quality indicators shown in Table 3 . The average TKN and NH 4 -N concentrations (539-671 mg L −1 and 371-485 mg L −1 , respectively) were consistent with range values of 340-650 mg TKN L −1 and 280-570 mg NH 4 -N L −1 reported for liquid in 10 swine lagoons in North Carolina (Bicudo et al., 1999) . Under traditional management, the monthly average TKN concentrations varied significantly within a year, from a low of about 325 to a high 829 mg L −1 in lagoon 1 and 487-819 in lagoon 2 (Figure 7) . The NH 4 -N, which comprised 71% of the TKN, followed the same cyclic variation within a year. These N concentration cycles in the traditional lagoon followed seasonal temperature variations (Figure 5) with the lowest NH 4 -N concentrations at the end of summer and highest at the end of winter. This is consistent with the previous study that monitored NH 4 -N in traditional lagoon during 3 years (Vanotti and Szogi, 2008) .
Lagoon Liquid Cleanup
In month 12 of the 3 years water quality monitoring period, manure flushes to both lagoons were halted and the conventional anaerobic lagoon treatment was discontinued. At that point, lagoon 1 received all the treated effluent generated by the new wastewater treatment plant. It went from receiving raw waste from 3 barns (permitted for 2,205-head feeder-to-finish swine) to receiving treated waste from 7 barns (5,145-heads). Lagoon 2 did not receive any effluent (treated or untreated), only rainwater, a Data are means ± standard deviations of monthly samples. During the previous year, both lagoons were managed as typical anaerobic swine lagoons receiving raw swine manure.
Afterwards, lagoon 1 received all the swine effluent after being treated in the new plant, and lagoon 2 did not receive any swine influent (treated or untreated). Monthly changes for selected parameters are shown in Figure 7 . b Units in mg L −1 except for ORP, EC, and pH. ORP values are standard hydrogen electrode (Eh).
and its situation resembles that of an inactive lagoon after depopulation of pigs (Sheffield, 2000) . Excess water over storage capacity of the lagoons was applied onto crops and forages on the farm. Rainfall averaged 1,026 mm per year and contributed 7,500 m 3 of rain water annually to each lagoon (drainage area of each lagoon was 0.634 ha) or 13,000 m 3 of rainwater per lagoon in the 2 years period. Actual lagoon volumes were 9,565 ± 750 m 3 (lagoon 1) and 13,057 ± 1,180 m 3 (lagoon 2). Thus, rain alone renovated 70 and 50% of the total lagoon volumes per year (lagoon 1 and 2, respectively). Lagoon 1 received also the clean plant effluent, 11,552 m 3 per year (31.6 m 3 d −1 ) with a renovation capacity of 1.2 lagoon volumes per year (HRT = 0.8 years). Statistical tests showed significant reduction with time on most water quality parameters measured in the lagoons (P < 001), an effect that was consistent across lagoons ( Table 3 ). The exceptions were K, Na, TP, and pH, which were not significantly changed with time. In three instances when statistical differences (P < 0.01) in water quality parameters between lagoons occurred (Cu, Zn, and Fe, Table 3), the concentration decrease was quicker in lagoon 1 that received the treated water (Table 3 and Figure 7) . By the second year of new treatment operation, the following average reductions in water constituents were realized in lagoon 1 ( Table 3) : 61% of TSS, 66% of VSS, 57% of BOD 5 , 74% of TKN, 82% of NH 4 -N, 48% of Zn, 82% of Cu, 47% alkalinity, and 26% of EC. Corresponding reductions in lagoon 2 (inactive) were: 33% of TSS, 31% of VSS, 68% of BOD 5 , 79% of TKN, 88% of NH 4 -N, 41% of Zn, 67% of Cu, 49% alkalinity, and 40% of EC. Therefore, when multistep EST treatment technology is implemented in a swine operation with anaerobic lagoons, an additional environmental benefit is obtained: the progressive cleanup of the lagoon liquid without having to stop production. FIGURE 7 | Water quality changes in the two study lagoons during a 36 months period. 0-12 months = lagoons being managed as typical anaerobic swine lagoons receiving raw swine manure. Thereafter, lagoon 1 received all the swine effluent after treatment in the new plant, and lagoon 2 did not receive any swine influent (treated or untreated). Yearly averages are shown in Table 3 .
Even though lagoon 1 served the production of more than twice the number of animals than it did before with the traditional lagoon system (average LAW increased from 144 to 336 Mg), remarkably, the overall cleaning performance of the new plant effluent on lagoon 1 liquid was similar to the cleaning performance by rainwater alone under lagoon inactivation and abandonment of production (lagoon 2). Indeed, the results of this study were used by the State Permitting Authority to issue Permit No AWI820164 using the innovative animal waste management system that would allow the expansion of total swine animal capacity in this farm from 5,145 to 11,015 feeder-to-finish using the same acreage (12.9 ha).
The NH 4 -N concentration in the lagoons before the project started were 371 ± 167 mg L −1 in lagoon 1 and 485 ± 128 mg L −1 in lagoon 2 (Table 3) . During the last 6 months the NH 4 -N concentrations were very low: 10.0 ± 11.9 mg L −1 in lagoon 1 and 14.9 ± 12.5 mg L −1 in lagoon 2 (months 30-36, Figure 7) ; they approached average concentration of 4 mg NH 4 -N L −1 reported for 30 lagoons in swine operations in North Carolina that were depopulated and inactive for 6 ± 4 years (Sheffield, 2000) . In a companion paper, Ro et al. (2018) measured the ammonia emissions from this project including lagoons using open-path tunable diode laser and found that the ammonia emissions were reduced to below detectable levels. Another important parameter is the effect on EC (water salinity) that is an important water quality guideline on crop productivity, for example FAO (1994) guidelines indicate that the yield potential of irrigated cotton is reduced from 100 to 90% to 75 and 50% with irrigation water EC of 5.1, 6.4, 8.4 and 12 mS cm −1 , respectively. In the study, the average EC of the lagoon liquid before the project started was 8.19-9.37 mS cm −1 in lagoon 1 and 2, respectively. The EC was lowered to 5.33 ± 0.37 and 4.51 ± 0.19 mS cm −1 during the last quarter (Figure 7) , which is optimal for cotton irrigation. As clean plant effluent and/or rain water replaced the liquid in the two lagoons, they become aerobic. From the point of view of microbial metabolism, a redox potential (ORP) > 300 millivolts is associated with aerobic, oxidized conditions (Reddy et al., 2000) . The transition from anaerobic to aerobic, oxidized conditions took about 1.5 years. Average ORP were −4.8 to 60 millivolts during traditional management before the project started (Table 3) ; they increased steadily with time to reach consistent levels > 300 millivolts in the second half of second year (months 30-36, Figure 7) . In addition to these chemical indicators of aerobic conditions, in 10 months of the new manure management the lagoon 1 changed color from brown to blue (Figure 8) .
Changes in Sludge Accumulation in the Lagoons
Before the conversion and under traditional anaerobic lagoon management, the sludge in lagoon 1 accumulated to a depth 0.67 m (or 2,620 m 3 ) in 11 years of continuous swine production (serving 2,205-head feeder-to-finish) and sludge in lagoon 2 accumulated to a depth of 1.25 m (volume 4,440 m 3 ) in 12 years of continuous swine production (serving 2,940-head feeder-to-finish) (Figure 9) . Therefore, the average rate of sludge accumulation in the two lagoons was 0.1170 ± 0.0127 m 3 sludge/feeder-to-finish head/year. It was consistent with the sludge generation standard for NC anaerobic swine lagoons of 0.1249 m 3 sludge/feederto-finish head/year (33 gal/animal of 135 lb/year) (AG-604, 2000) . After conversion, the sludge accumulation on both lagoons was halted (Figure 9 ). During the 6 years of new treatment, the sludge depth in lagoon 1 (that received all the plant effluent) did not increase; it was stabilized at a depth of about 0.55 ±0.07 m (volume = 2,100 ± 290 m 3 ). Similarly, lagoon 2 (discontinued lagoon) did not accumulate more sludge after discontinuation; the sludge depth remained about constant at 1.08 ±0.05 m (volume = 3,750±180 m 3 ). Table 4 shows the composition of the sludges in the two lagoons determined five times at the beginning of the study (months 0-24). The sludges were of mineral nature, thick, black, with tar like smell, with similar chemical composition in the two lagoons (Table 4) . A salient characteristic is the large amount of P contained in the lagoon sludges. Considering sludge volume and P concentration, there were 17.2 and 29.2 metric tons of P (39.5 and 66.9 metric tons P 2 O 5 ) in lagoon 1 and 2, respectively. Therefore, new technologies that could harvest the P contained in lagoon sludges could have a great impact on global P cycling. One such technology is the Quick Wash process presented in this special issue . It recovered 80% of the P from swine lagoon sludges.
CONCLUSION
More and more often, new treatment systems for manure combine three or four process units to meet various environmental standards and recovery targets. In North Carolina, USA, construction of new swine farms or expansion of existing swine farms are required new waste management systems that can replace anaerobic lagoon treatment for the waste and meet new environmental standards of ammonia and odor emissions, pathogens release, and the substantial elimination of soil and groundwater contamination by nutrients (phosphorus and nitrogen) and heavy metals. A treatment system that met these multiple standards was implemented at full-scale in a swine farm and operated for 6 years. It combined high-rate solid-liquid separation with N and P removal processes. The treatment plant removed from the manure: 97% of TSS, 90% of VS, 99% of BOD 5 , 96% of TKN and NH 4 -N, 93% TP, 99% of Zn and Cu, 99.9% odors and 99.99% pathogens. This study determined the water quality improvements in lagoons by an innovative swine manure treatment system operating at full-scale during five pig production cycles. After conversion, the sludge accumulation in the lagoons was halted. As plant effluent or rainwater replaced the liquid in the old lagoons, they became aerobic (Eh > 300 millivolts). In 2 years, the NH 4 -N concentration in the lagoons liquid was reduced from the 370 to 485 to lower than 15 mg L −1 . While clean water is more valuable for both environmental quality and crop production, it is significant that the treatment process transformed the lagoon's water from a constituent-laden legacy condition to relatively cleaner water. Moreover, the transformation was accomplished while doubling the number of animals.
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